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curioity become more and morse-

s urgent-untilthey are both satis- d
The altimate-nay, the imatediate

: of iiereased gonral Iteillige 4
be a desire tobecone d** #j for I

esuccess it the particular avocation I
have chosen. This, they will dis- i

-r, is to be surely obtained only, 6.y.
ing the rules of their ot to their ori- I
and by inquiring the Teas=s (or the
ptioo olech. But as they cannot Be-

plish this-without more orIess patit
y, their intellect will receive a bene-
tr.aining under which their powers

it be daily mote invigorated. Thus
ed to refleetion and Philosophical in-
y, their minds will become epacita-
for the investigation of kindred sub-
s. They will in time, be led in sbis
r. to see how close the relation and mu-
dependence between different bran-

s ol science nd artef whose intimate
dons they never dreamed, are con-

ted. The man who is coniented to
lin ignorant, of the first principles of
trade and receives the rules necessary
h guidance from his "boss." as per-
an unnterable, may be expected to

ain obscure and drone-lhke. lie will
yjustly descend. -

To the vile dust from which he sprong.
nwept. unhonored, atnd unsung"-
ay be sinking his children with hin,
se education he has neglected. uint,
he other hand, the man who spends
leisure bouts in scaching after know-
;e in general, as a hearing upon iis
rca*ional intercets, must, anild ill be
ured and esteemed. No' matter what
avcatien or pecuniary situation may
will be dcemed no diagrace. It is

his proressiisum which reuders a mann

ly lonorable or ditvnorabloe. is site
s of the riecting aid discrininatitg
mtn ofthe community, but the atunaer
.hich Its tpursues it.
,etc cvry man nauifest that degrce ofj
ifort and nidtness of dress, compati-
wit his calling- hat gentalemanily do-
metl becoming a.-n-sible men-atn a- 1

aft,.tbjt degree of intelligence which I
ally within the grasp 49f all, and he
be aly respected, we care not whe-
he handle the a-vi, or the axe, the
gh, or the sledge the needle, or the
e.;bis view of tbe sulgect, mechanics
attake the blame to themselves, if they

not regarded favorably. The noblest
of being, so for as time is concerned, d
uanformity to the public good; and he
Istrives for the accomplishment of
high purpose, will realizs the "oubil-
uf labr."
Worth askes the-nan--wit thet'eWlow-

he rest is leather and prunella." 4
Baltimore Sun.

%e Maniof the House.-The -Georgia
ine) Courier" copies. with our re-

'ks, The anecdote of -TAe man of the
tme" and tells the following story,
ch is too good to be lost :
friend of ours tells the aory difrer-

ws passing a "clearing" in Cobb
My. and rude up -so the Cabio in the
re of it to lrtoenare soatle refreshnaents.
re was cousiderable nuise witbin, aind
as not until afier several efforts that

ide himselfheard. At last, a little
boded, freckle-faced, bare-ftooted. *-a-

of sovereignty" presen:ed himself at
loorapparenty much excited.- -Are
de master of thae-lliuuse," was as uasual
prefatory ingnirv. "Wait there a

,strianger, and .a'f let you know."
frieq sat pati mnty upon his hwrse.;

agiiia recotmened, and after somte
utes,out swaggered thue little lord of
ionwith hie arms akimnbo, every C

eenat it en *rand seigmiur, and re-
tote questton, "Well, I jist-is. I've

a soetlin thtat pint." .We'ther thais
should occupy a-hiher station in so-
han te aienet, numerous andi high-
nelligent class of the "ben-pecked,".
Ieditor of the Chronicle is in apesition i
arally to detehtine. -

r..Fraklin's lortinsuan Fuee Tra.e. d
befolloawing pithy article of Dr. p
kin, exhibits the practice "of inapo- I<

bi~h ~tetive duties on forciog ur- ii
seapitofiew. 'Ji pj

ofthe werd "forbid"ineverycaes, o

mosde."ipes a prectie-dwIfyarj' 1

used, it would periaps be better-en-
od as-applying to the high protectie
amnow :iaue.
adeand* ~c~ Su.&ppose a
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Sesnmenas ecennences of life hi

5 Miller, thejiophet, is announed P
e :lnigha Cry,, to be seroulyilL, a
Sia said to be doubtful whether he ,a
er be any beater. ' is physicians
stediced al wisiters.

£N3,.aFINE DRILLS,.
- areled by i

- Y0. 0. B. FORD. a

F0D~AbugAtmhurgdjs~h Ms' titel1

A

6lay ta July nt, the g pro-
rly : ,4
Solomon Johnson vs John Mathews.
cyneres of laud, more or less, where

eiendant lives.
Watson Crews & Co. vs IL L. Mayson
;Co. and Job McBde; Trenboims &
'homlinson va the same ; Wildman &
libble vs the same; nine negroes, viz.
laty, Rosena. Frank, Sarah, Evelina,
ohn, Arhwr. Tom and Daniel, the pru-
erty or H. L. Piayson.
Steedman & 3lerreut vs BenjamittBar-

aV, rour hundred acres of land, more or

sea, where defendaut lives.
Addison Weny, bearer, vs Jef'erson Berry
and Mildred Berry, foor bundred and fifty
icres of laud, more or less, where defen-
lant Mildred Berry lives. adjoining lands
if Jas. Sheppard and Joshua Harris.
Allison Deloach, for Nancy Oliver vs

resse Shumpert, John Shumpert and
)aniel Livingston. seven hundred andl
biyrt acres of land, moro or less, adjoin-
ng Wm. Shumpert, James Merchant and
others.
Minor W. Gracy vs Wm. Bridges and

R. T. bloore, administrator's of Samuel
Glore, deceased; Benjamin 11. Gray vs

ho sate; four hundred acreq of land.
nore or less, adjoinin; Jacob Long and
iVilson Sheaby.
M. Watson vs Richard DunLio, two

iarses.
M. T. MetidenhaU v; Wn. W. Wil-

inms, three huidred and thirty acres (if
aud, more or less, being a part of the
roker Spring Traci, adjoining lands of R.
s. Rodgers, ihe estate of William Elliott.
te estate ofJohn Low, and others.
Wm. Dozier vs Joseph Jay: Daniel

Wheeler vs the same; Dennis aleCarty
6r sho use of his wife vs the same; W. &
3. Attaway vs the same; one negro girl:ilvey.
St,-phen Wilson vs Dudley Rountree,

me negro, Charliote.
Juliu., Day vs Edmund Kennedy, rour

iundred neres cof land, nore oir less, ad-
oinin; John William, J. S. Funke, and
muihere.
Oliver Towles Ordinary vs David Lit-

le, administraor, shree hundred acres of
and, iore or less. adjoining John Mololey,
61rs. Vaughn and othes, al,, one negro
>oy, Frank.

'Terms Cash.
.. CHRISTIE, a. r. D.

June 10 3t go

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

)liver Simpson
vs. Alachmeat.

J. G. Eckles.B Y an urdcr from A. P. Butler. one of
the associates Judges of said Slate,

shall.pmruceed to vell in the above stated
ase at Edgeficld .Court House on the
irst Alonhu& in July next, one negro boyKichard. 'erms caah.

S. CHRISTIE,
June 10 .[el 50] E. *ti

Staite of So'uth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ummisioner in Equity
'
Fo ec1o sur of

VA
Lewis ElIzey. Mortage.

riHE Nortganged preruises containingsix hundrtd and forty (G40) neres
More or less, siluale in E:geflield District,
td ailoning lands sf John Tarune
['homsas Lamar, and John Curter.necord-sogshe original graut, bating~been sold
u the Girvt Mounday in Aujgus: Iast, one f
aurtha lr ensh, and thme balnce ona a cred -

of ihrece inothsb, and the purchaser hav-
g fik-ld so comply wi'h the terms ofsle:j
shbll ofer she samse premises so the hi:;h.t
,t 5idder on the first Mlouday inJuly next.

ir cash, uat the risk of the form:.:r p::r-
baser.

June 10 ($3 010) 3t toi

Brought to the Jiail
F mlis Districs a ne;:ro man, u Iho
Lacalls himsself IIIXON. line feet -l1

:ches high, of dark comtplexion. hass short
lhiskerm, and is uliout 2l or 25 years of
ge; says Ihe rantaway -frosn Mr. Mhillen.-
or, of Oglcthoirpe-County, Ge, in corn-

ay wish another mao namsed Nesons he-
imging to thesame persos. Trho ownerSrequested to cone l'orardi, prove r
erty. pay charge~s and take bitm awaty,1
sberwiso he il be div'osed of accordine
law.

C. HI. GOODMlAN,-Jilor.!
June 141 if

Urought to the Jail
r F thismBivvrics a negro mnan.who cans~h imiselfAARON, fivefem 31 incihesigh, dark complexion, 'ibhous I8 or 1'.9omasof age, says .heongs so Mrit. Dat-inpairt, Ave miles fromn-the village of1

Lewberry, and has been runaway -three
Th'e owner isrequesledio come forward,rove property, pay chsargjs and sake him
way, otherwise, ho will he disposed cit
reordingto Jaw. *

C.lU.- GOOQWAN, Jailor.JDJ4 ti 20

Brought to. te Jail
Fhis Jistsrit a negru.usan.who calls
knstif WESL ~YMeet4 iebeii, about 22 or23yearsof age, very

in, of dksmplemiost and stammers
1.agwhnaed~.question; says

aoo:rCan Cronale~in the op.wrand o. Laurens udistrct.
Tlie owmer is requessald lncwote forward.
rove property, pay churges, and take him
n-f .otherwise ho will ~T' disposed of

C. ..-GOORMN, Jailer.
June li4a 20

Tinner .Waptedl..

L Fut -rate-JOURNEtMA'INNER,

will find constant'emuple'ynent and good
asat int tis village. None but a-first rate

genel-C.., Jne .19

I1AWN.-'-
.FiNE asortmnent for*afe-cm yJNkO: foRD
Iubety Aprll5 - . ti~ -1'

T HE celebrated Rauce flnrse fnal Still-
lion. ARGYLE.will stand the ensu-I

n: SeaSon lt the 'laniiat ion of COpt. Wi.
I. MtyS, four mile% -outh of EdA lield C.
II., on theAtienita Road. Ife will he let
o Mare% at $15 the single visit ; 25 tie
eason ; and $'-i insure ; slid half a dol-
Inr it) the Groom in every in'tance. The
moucy orran approved note pnytid the
15th of Dect.mher next, must lie sent wil
each Mare. or she will not be served.
Good pasturage will be provided. and
Mares fed or grain at a reasonable price,
and servants boarded grati,.
A club offive Mares siall be entitled to

their season at *-2l cacti 3Mre, ami should
they prove not in foal, they shall have the
benefit of the Fall Season gratis. Every
care will be taken or the .lases and the ir
fouls, but no lialilities will be incurred for
escapes or necidents. A discount tof ten

per cent will be allowed on all monies
paid at the time of putting the Mate.
The Seatwn will commence o Theirst

of Februitrv. nud end on ihe lost of Jutie.
ARGY[E is a dark brown horse, with-

out white, except a star, fifteen hands aul
three quarters high ; possessed or uncom-
mon bone and mOsele. and a 4rn comr-
hiting with perfect symnmetry, every e.

sen:ial of a taco litv-. lie is now 12
years old, havin. been inaled in Alar) land
in the Spring of 1530. lie wras sired by
the famius Mona. Tonson. hi-s d'n This-
tie, was by Ogle's 0-cur, his iunidam by
Dr. Thornton's imported florse Clifden;
hi ;. g. darm by Mr. Oal's Spot; and his
g. g. g. darn ly Dr. M:rHsllIlyder Ally,
who was by Lindsay's Arahianu.
The performatnces of ARUYLE upon

the Turf, have placed him in the very first
rank of American lIorsev. as a Racer,
while those of his get entitlo hit, o an

equal standing as a Stallion. lIle started
first at Orangi burg, S. C., in J3. 183-,
and ran at Darnwell. Augusta. Macon,
Columbia and Charleston, two, three anal
fotr milies heats, winning successively 8
races, five f hei of four mile heats, beat.
ing Patsy Wallace. Rattlesnake.(3times)
Ltuy Ashton, ILushligla, Bertramd, junior.
(twice) Nortumne, &c. &c. lH never
lost a heat, and was rarely if cv-r put up
to his speed, until his extraordinary iefeat
by John B'ascombe. in A pril, 1836, the
circumstances of u hieh are familiar to ev-

cry one. Subsequently ie was trained
and run with great success in Virrinia;
and in May last on the Central Courso at
Baltimore, after ruining for the first heat
of three miles, and losing it by a head in 5
minnes 4 seconds, he non the seconti beat
in 5 mtinutes, 40 secondt, being thu best
second beat of three miles recorded in the
American rurf, atd the most brilliant per-
fonnance of a ycnr surpussing all others in
the riehness of its annals. During the
,amc week, and on the same tittrse, one
of his dnagher, .iate Scaton. won the
great waeepstkeit of !1000, beating a fine
field with great ease; sutch a coincidence
beving hitherto unknown upon the Turf.
ARGYLE stood but one season.snd to

a limited nu-:.ber of mares, tinot many ot
which "erc thorou;:h bred, yet his colts
have .won nine out of eleven races for
which they have been started. beating at
one, two and ilhrec mile- aC get ofniqeny
ofuur best Stallions, besides several imu-
ported colte, somie of them in first-ratc
timic. Two of li' get. Governor Butler
nod lKate Sealot,, are. unw tnrivadt upon
the Turf by anty thing oft their age,
The ownters of A i GYLLE, in biringinig

him bqck to) the State in which (though
tnt tunled) be was first trained and gained
his earliest laurt-l.. 1pJesent himt with con-
faence to the i'uhlie, as being in e.-ery
wy, onf account oaf hiis blond, sire ntud
irmi, hisi performautes on the turf. so re-
iartk able for endaurance. na well uts speed..
andt the extraordinary success of his get,
ntorthyr of the ent iro a pprnhaatioan.

WII.LIAM ii. M.WYS.

Ranaway
I'PO)M the subscriber, lisinig near

Cl..nd's creek. iin the iiteighttonarhood
of Chatmii nu'a 3lil l'dgeticld District,

Stmy Negro mane JOIl N, whiotm £ pir-
~ch~ae of ny tiulhera few weeks ago,
my fath~er putrchaed him fromn a tape-
einlator. fienm Vireiniia. .John said lie

sa.a raised maenr fliimtid, Va . lie is ahout 2l
-rats. of age. naot 5 tuet e2 tr TI inches high,
at light comaple-xion. :i nad has a. scar ean the cat
1er ufthis left e-ye: .- a -ataant well muue flow.
*aait faced, spaks gniik whentaa upoenc to. ile
::nl on when he went awayv a fair capi, a brown-i
,.l e.totha o,,u. niad panialonn-ia of couar.e grey
-lth. ft is quite likely he is tryiing tio get hack
ni Virgainia. I will give~twenty-fite dollars
,-ward to any "-rsona who -vill apparehened the
aid 4ave- aind cotnftine himi in any jail in thtis
litnte, sea that I get him mo.nn anal irtiy-tive-
lollars if raken out af the $tate, aind if lirught
ome all reasna~ble. expaeinses will be~paid.
The scnzatoarfra'mthorn ha wau piurchiased

vriteat lis ana Andrew Le-e.
ADAM BLACK.

Feb.E tf d
The Columbhia Soutth-Carolinian. will ceapy

he above once a tmoth nttil ferbid. And
,nrwat d their alccoiunts to thits ollice.

State ofa South Carolin.
ABIIEV IL L1E.D)ISTRICT.

IN THE COMMlON PLEA\S.
IOI!N W. McKF'LLAII. who is in the ens.-~tody of the. SheriffofAblbeville District-by

irtuecof twi writ. of enpiassdsatisfaidutium.
tibo ituit of Jatmeial. Giles and Wilson &
umax, having filed his. peztiion with a sehe-
hle. em oath, oh his whnle estate, real.and per-onal, for the purpose ofobtaining the bces~t
fthe Acts of the General Asuacimbly, cism-
nonly call-d the Insolvent Dehtors Acts
Petiti Nories is herebv.given. that the pti-

ion of thuesaid.Juhn W. MlcKellar willrbe
eard and considered in the Court ofCotamon
5las for Abbeville Disrics,at Abbevilto Court
Ienise, on the sfglcath day of October next, or-
uch otlier dify the'reafler us. the Court miaay
rder durng thme term, comrn encitigat the said
inge on the itird )londmy of October next,
ad all the ereditorn af the said Johqs W. le-
Clar, are hereby suteoned personally orbyheir attorneys, .to appear theu and thereim
be sad Cant t, to shaw case,.ifany they earn,
hy the benltof the 'Acts aforesaid should
otoh ~ ited to theusid 3.1in W.&lcgellar,
pen ebiexcutiniiwIe aiest*~mn eura
thte A'euirafatmn,ii .U~itrqi~

JNO. F. LLNINGSTONm c.c..
Clark's. fte' )9thrMay, 18?43 ~ 4Mny3-1 (iA7-43) .3m Iu

r9I denIgt3. s'nga gre
enit y foun . sinoi the bands

)f thrce individuals who .a' determined
:) sustain its repulation beseeal,esultsor the water can be estif *go by
'euindreds who have expericoced its influ-
mccs upon various diseases. and the ac'
:ommodations shall be suitdcl to the wants
,f any who may visit the place, upon the
rolton ing terms; viz:

M1att per day. 5J 00
- per %eck. 6 0C

per n eek, over one and less
thou 4 weet, 5 00
per eek, over four weeks,. 4 01

Children and servants half price.
iforse per day, Q
" per tveetk 5i
" per week, over one *Ai. S U(

Mr. Wim. Murray and. ady will super
intend the provisions of the table.

JOHN Z. IMMERMAN.
Agent for Glenn's Springs Company.
M ay 1, 1843.
N. B. There is at ihis time, (and teil

coutinue through the yearl a good Malc
anld Female School.

Mr. John Isbam sugerinends the mol
school.
Rev. C. S. Beard superintends tfie fe

male scheol.
May 31 St 18

New Spring and Summer
GOODS-I

T i E Snb,.cribers have just received, an
are now off,-ring to their custtomers an

!he public genteraly, a full and well selectec
wnortment or.
Fancy 4 Staple Dry Goods,

Cqmprising every vaoiety of Goods in thei
lint, nuted to the Spring and .stnmmer trade;
which they will sell at prices to suit the timnes

At.sn-A general assrtment of
Groceries, Hardware, h1ats,

"ees, &c. &c.
which will he sold at prices which cannot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may favorthen1
with their patronage. We,Avre mdnced by
the present reduced pices of (doods, to inak
leary purcleasies, whieb enables us to offel
strong induicements to vnirchspers, We are
determined .o sell, and et--haise.who doub
our ability in please theni, ceU and se.

Wo also continue the busines of
Millinery A Mantuamaaing

under the superintendrace of M4rs. C. if
DOW D. and havisig received a mw nppij
of Gosnils suited to that branch of trade. ar
prepaved to execute all lundo of work witi
neatness and despatch.
Ordors from the-country promptly attende

to. BLANi & BUTLER.
*Apri[ 12 tf iI

NEW GOODS.
T HIE Subscribers respectfully inform thei

old custueners and the publie genserally
that they are now receiving and opening thei:
stock or
Spring & Suamuser Goods,,

Embracing a general asortmnent of
Fancy & Staple Goods,
HATS. SHOES. & GROCERIES.
Having disposed of the greater part of thei

old stock, they are now able to ofer anl almos
entire new stock ofGood-,, which they will sel
at prices to suit the tienes.

G. L & E. PENN.
April J2 tf I

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.THE Subscribers are now recei-ving fron

- New York. their
sprisaza Summser Goods,

Enbracing almost every article usually kepi
in ist market. We have selected our Goodm
with grent care, and relnest our custonets,
and the plie generally, to call and eaamine
fr themselves. and see that the prices do cor.
resposet with the times. We taire thankftel for
paet favorc, and hope by strict attentionto bu
saness to merit a contrguanee.

PRESLEY & DRYAN.
Arhtil 12, 1843. tf N

JOBN COLGAN,
Merchant Tailor,RESPECT.FULLY informs his cns

comners, and the public generally,
that he isjuat returned fromn Charlestou,
with a variety of articles ine his tine, whih
he will dispose .of on terms to suit ihe

mnarch 22 tf 8

Slate Rights aind State Mch/anics !
SADl.K, BRIDLE, IJARLNESS AND
COLLAR MANUFACTORLY.
JOANIEL ABBY.,P~ ESPECTFULILV itnforms the citi

IL zens of Edgefteld District, that he
Tnscomceced the above business in all
IS various branchees. -Havinag just recei-
ed from the Eastern Citica, a splendid as-
Iortmneat of'.Bius, Motmntings aud Leather,
acatsenros the public that his work niill be
Jotte in a style egnal to any Manufactory
the State, nt reduced prices.
N. B Miltary accuutremnente in the

miost approved style.
Etgelield -C. H., Feb 1 er I.

Notiee.
ILL persns itede'ated to us ont accounts
idue the fiust of Jaunary last. are re-

uested to come and settle up. We lhave
a pay our debets.

GOODE & ;YON.
Feb.13 tf 3.

DJhoice Family Medicines.
Paiuuls, Guls, 4' WNsdese

GLASS.
VANLy every article usually
-kept in DRUG STORES,
are ofl'ered to the lowest mar-
kei prieps. by

R1SLEY & CO.
Hlamburg, S. C., or

HAVILANIs, RlSLEY & CO0.
Augusta.

April 5 3me .10

AVERY large aced well assorted m1 - of'
ENGULi&AMERICAN PRt 8,ew,sud fuorsale at erloepieby

Hamburg. April 17 tf. 2

New s4primer & Smflniser

rs now opening at his a*iiamburg,
La full auaseatiet of

the Spr ~ipdSsamesTirade which hes
tr..uw. -o ash.

8PRIE PILLS*
Serefuouas and Cbni Lirr

TINll are.prepared by Dr. S.T R Campbell, from the water of the
higly:.-cetebrated' - esu~prigeln
Rockbridge county Va., caliod The Alum
Springs. These waters ita'their oef'ets
upon the system are tonie .~iieesing 'thbe
appetiie..and promoting digestion, they are
alternative. exciting the secretins of
glan.dslaisysnt generally5 ad partie r
of the liverand kid eya e catharic,
IproduciuX copiou ,

tions; and they o inauion
I to the stu ra ireaingthe pe
IF;=u tho combinaq igb eet
upon the system, they are a great puriller
of the blood, oat!dqa is;*~i~p.*on The efect o mhPniad rom

I these waters, are in all s16ct ipnilar to
the water itself,nagA. J equal to a
comon glass of wa I f the cure of
the above diaeases, Iid all *ufer chronic
(or slow) diseases, presti tbe use
of these PillescrdU{io
gi 'eftn ith small jk pyIog the
pills. is all a f are per-
veringly u .ewmay be
more certainly epoetdib er anyother treatment heretaf , ex4
cept from the use ofthe e oniswhih
they are prepared either y eqdanco
at the Sprions r-otb"Wis
speedily cure dihrrhwe a w ith
acidity of the stoonebt, aa4 j
monly called hea.bvr ;w 0 6
may be tiken At s' '

ti
Iaeb is troubled h'iI

I riesteoect. These Pie
feet eet 'n preventing
nervous or sk-beadache o
six pitWIstibuld be taken
Symptoms are felt.
These *a&" arma

for all he~rno ges and as the' Pil v
the same effectjti.rcseshl1sbele-ed
theywill ao.hae-thoeumetrfeet asha
tof hemnofhags.,Tbef edrendropae1,
some casesbrare-ne itsealible d
in all cases of this dimease.
FrometthtefedkW

pills in pbrfyig -In-
valuable in ibe cure .etal.'
skin, and all indolent' "sX"
a bealthy action' 1I~#a$ h
such disease,, ifihke*sige elltb'.1
appears to be rietated at Ast flbs
ulcers become moreIndamedhn
more freely,let not-thiseiremnita
any one. or deter him from
their use. Theeare
god effects of the. ill in cc
vitiated humors froM. theb
surface, and until the blood.isperiled,
such disease cannot be eurad. -

lods MIcera, The useWofth d
pills, invariably cause 1'em o4 P
more freely, and i a'isrtthe, of hi
healthy appearance. Thiy or"
aseful remedy in Chole'ralinaMnm
summer bowel complaint i
also for expeling wrtim -fmIW
They immediately piedi a
promote digestion, and walL- ly.
correct and cure acidity Of the *staek
From their cleansing.andpurifyidg efecte
upon the bluod; and fromthe tone, vigr
and energy, which their operatioss 1
tot be wbole ysem the -ilhf
great preventative'o fipreit in low and:1'1 kU

ece, persons ovingle sc6 rt
find it greatly. to their advantagsatme
the pills, for a fortnight,.atis conmence-
ment of every spria n ilo
preventative, and tobul prf
brokren down by previous's hkg L~~p
a. These Pills areavlaiiaasss o
he use and efliesev'suiphnrous sada-
line mineral waters, and ihree ot'4ai,.ro(
them taken each. day, at, diflegqtianev.
.wilicb in attendamce at. otbertoiserak
sprina~s, would add greatlj to thme'durative
effectsofthese waters.
These walers and pills are worthy' of

the notice of the-bediealFaenlij; .bd itt
tl:eir bands would be a valuable artielg ia
the treatment of many diseases, otherwise
unmanageable. Lnamenorrhea, dysmen-
orrhe~a and lechorrhes,ethe watera of.the
Alum Springs are peculiarly effecacious ;
and we believe the~pills made frohetihese
waters, would have the samet effecllathe
treatment of those diseaseu.1bar the water
ha,; therefore. we 'would :ieeomi'etttd'a
trial of thmby the Faculty,'in thouddis.
eases. These Pills arecausity takesasv,
ing no nauseous taste, are peff~plysafe
in all cases where active- (eve'r does not
exist and do not sicken persons while usingthem.

For sale by J. D.TIBBETS, oerdhov
to 0. L & E. Penn's, store.

Cyclopedtg eIf
.s pies of theabove valuab

h~e offers for sale ar the palli~spr.
The character of thisr ibhj well

known to the public, geneiks~sunnee ry to commn upo

ALL Personsare forseIW tradist&
..fot two-Notas-ef bassd;;ginee by uge

Paul WV. Conner, one de StavJaeiysif
for Five Hundred Dollars.with intaa~bd
the date, dated Jannar 19, l8j
for.Five Hludred.Doltas del.
184!>. dated :I9th.Jantuary,
Notes were gliarland,
belonged toam

joinhy bound wit PaidW.Cs
tomake-thetiteofsaid laud -nv
intumld to pay'the said notes.

LAR.INGEVN
atrgh I5ll

BRICKLAYER-kt&

do ay .work in Ihis line, in a
manner, and at-prieessuitableto
Having served a-regular apprtd

to the -business, he will warran h.o
he pots together to stand.-

Letters adelressd to the ce (J~F
burisofrill ascet wth W flJ
lion
march22 :- :tr
shteediaga nell~~u S.

llvmborZ.AriI 17 ef W'


